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a0  edys 8inaugural address on

OfiQ y B i be n coluprehonsive re-
%e le 8ituatian,, and shows the rosuits
pt setudy of the pas hitr'nli c'nditi nathstr n40 of th a(f civic affairs. The ky.

tn4it "'bWa e struçk dg of the initial
W Q 4 R " " ' " r u k n t e o r d i le c a n o m y . ,"% b 1 reaso1 ta doubt that mast :If theecr? Of th e

e ud frou the Mayor
are t es9t]Y purposod ta de-

0ftecitizens by reducing ex.
ere~' ~ ver Practicabie. Sa far as

éè8 AddCesa is9 concerned, wo are
i4tl4l tisJ purpase is not Iikely ta

SWtth a blind disregard of dis-
pit IdQeton1eq uen ces He2 sees ciearly

>1 ýteio»0 j- l"1 necessarily sytnonymous
4ete is aprheso of the ah-lty Of providing at the earliest

t The new Council of the City bas entered
81up3n its work with the characteristic vigaours,of youth. It is ditiicuit ta knowjust wbat ta

say in regard ta the startling resolucion
7 ih whichi the Cauncil signaiized its firat
8meting. XVe refer, of course, ta the ruth-0 less. t-esolution ta cut dlown the salaries of
ail civic ompioyees now in receipt of more
tha n, $600 per annuin, in accordarice with a

e scale graduated froin five up ta twenty per
e cent. There is, it must ho admitted, a cer-

tain force in the contention that at a time
of great business depression, thase who are
in the roceipt of reguiar and coinfortabbe
salaries derived from the taxes of their foi-
low citizens3 should not abject ta share the
burden in sanie way. But, on the other
hand, tho City is nat bankrupt, and it is at
ieast questianabie wbether it is in any
respect in a position which can .Justify
heroic treatinent in violation of what mayho rrgarded as virtuai contracts with its
employees. Like any othe- employer of
labour, the C~ity basa righ t ta give any one j
in its service the option of accepting a
roduction of salary, or leaving its empioy,1
but it is in honour bound ta give a reasan- s
able notice of its intention. Vie do not see chaw it is possible tojustify an moral grounds na resolution which not oniy prapoEes ta a
make such reductions without notice, but ti
even ta make them retrospective, taking v
effect a fortnight before the resolution i8 ti
passed. Many of these employees have been q
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moment for a certain and adequace supj
of pure '.ater, by tunnel or otherwise ;
.Judicious remarks in reference ta the gri
question of a trunk sewer ; and bis wise
mand for the immediato erection of scho
bouses of the best modern construction f
the accommodation-af the l,700children w
are huddied into crowded and unsanits
rented rooms, gaivo evidence that ho reco
nizes the fact that thore is ecanomy in
wise liberaiity as well as in a wiso retrenc]
mont. Vie are giad ta observe, too, tht
whilo afixiaus ta afford ail legitimate or
cauragement to manufacturing enterpris
ho regards it as unnecossary and unwise t
oflor bonuses or otherwise incur largo ex
pendituro for that purpose. It is ta b
hoped that the Comnfttee of Council whici
haî been appointed ta look aftor tbis husi
ness wiii prove equeliy wiso and frown ao
evory proposai ta enter upon a palicy o:
bribing industries ta remnovo frain One part
of the country ta another-a poiicy which
is as short-sighted as it is unpatriotic and
sel fisb.
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îly for years in the service of the City. Sgme
bis may have entereli into actual or virtuai
et engagements, on the strength of their ac-
le- c urtomed salaries, as one would think hin-
o- self safe in doing, and may ho geriousiy
or embarrassed by the change. On the whole,
ho wo cannot see that the Counicillors are ta be
ry congratulated on the mode of their 6irst
g- stroke of economy. We do nlot believe that
a that they car, without serious disregard of
- right, carry out the policy praposed. It was

at hinted, for instance, that the Shool Trus-
Stees are prepared ta carry out the principie
ein regard ta the salaries of teacherp. But

o these salaries are fixed and graded, if we
.mistake nlot, by by-law, and s0 are in the

e nature of contracts whjch cannot be thus
h hastily set aside, No doubt there
- iuay bo saine useiess and some over-paid

iofficiais, in the City, whoso salaries afford a
f fair field for tho economists. But the bet-

ter way would surely have been ta appoint
a roliabie committec ta examine into the
whole matter, and take action only after
due notice. Vie prophesy that the
retrenchinent wiiI still have ta be etiected
in saine sucb way, if effected at aIl.,

Sa far- as appears the two cliief issues on
which the spproaching political contest in
Ontario is ta ho fought are decentralization
and the fee systei. [n contending that ail
local officiais shouid be eiccted or otherwise
appointed by those whom they serve and
who are compelied ta pay for their services,
the Patrons of Industry are onunciating a
principie which if it ho not theoreticailly
unassailabie bas certainiy very much ta ho
said in its favor. The strong democratic
instincts of aur people revoit fromn being
compelled ta pravide for the support of
public servants in whose appointinent they
have no voice and over whose officiai con-
duct tbey have no contrai. Practicaiiy it
may be said with a good dcai of truth that
better 'non are as a rule chosen and botter
service rendered when the appoipting power
i5 in the hands of those who are independ-
ent of the petty rivaîries and sectianai
jealousies which ar often sO strong in sinail
communities. The ineticiency of ofliciais
ocally chosen is frequentiy giaring, as is
ometimes seen, for instance, wben saine
rime of unusuai turpitude has been coin-
titted. How often is it the case that the
rm of justice is paralyzed by the irresolu-
ion and timidity of local officers, until its
igour ta restored by caiiing in the aid of
lose who have deveioped the necessary
uaiities in a larger sphere. Sa, too, chose


